Highlights

- Completed all 3 pours for the foundation grade beams and pile caps. The pours consisted of approximately 1,000 cyd of concrete.
- Launched SECC project construction website.
- Removed India Basin Industrial Park sign and Third Street berm.
- Installed steel reinforcement for Slab on Grade Pour 1.

Construction Activity Schedule in August

- Installation of electrical conduit for EV charging stations.
- Installation of steel reinforcement for foundation SOG pours 2 and 3.
- Complete anchor bolt installation for steel columns.

Other Information

- Onsite COVID-19 protocols are being followed.
- Our Local Hire participation is well above our contractual commitment of 30% and tracking at approximately 48% participation to date. Over 40 workers are from 94124.
- For more information go to the project website www.southeastcommunitycenter.com.

SCHEDULE

*Construction schedule is subject to change due to adverse weather and unforeseen conditions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUG 2020</th>
<th>SEPT 2020</th>
<th>...</th>
<th>WINTER 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade Beams and Pile Caps pour No. 3</td>
<td>Start Structural Steel erection</td>
<td>Structural Steel erection</td>
<td>Final site grading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slab on grade pour No. 1</td>
<td>Slab on Grade Pours 2 and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install electrical conduit for EV charging stations.</td>
<td>Electrical power trench and vault installation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For SECC information:
Emily Rogers-Pharr  
SECC Executive Director  
ERogersPharr@sfwater.org  
(415)516-5466

For project information:
Shelby Campbell, Project Manager  
SCampbell@sfwater.org  
(415)554-3431

For immediate service regarding construction issues:
Laura Tanigawa, Construction Manager  
Laura.Tanigawa@sfdpw.org  
(415) 994-7293

For emergencies:
Pankow Builders Inc.  
Aaron Shay, Superintendent  
(415)850-8369